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Coolness and courage undariStomach D1stressSfops - instaritiyfi
c

enemy barrage when be unheal tat-ing- ly

went forward to destroy enemy
wire entanglements and continued
l.f, r raely haiardOua work until
S?11 Next of kin: Miss AnnaFredericks, sister, 568 Pine street.Brooklyn. N: Y: ' -

Eurc, quick, rlcasant relief from Indigestion Pain

Jew L. ekson. brother. R. F. D. 4.
Kingston, North Carolrna.

First Sergeant Anthony Scanlon.
Company F. 16th' F.- - 16th Infantry.
For extraordinary heroism In action
rfear Solssons, France. July 21. 1918.
Although hlmseir severely wounded
Hit 11anlaVA1 .Mn(lnii.l .n,. mmA
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. Private Ambers Sapp. Headquar-
ters Co., 6th Inrantry, deceased.
Private Sapp dlsplayed'great coolnes.and courage under a heavy enemy
barrage when he unhesitatingly wentMM

A it- -

YidA lo Lydia E.PinkKajnV iirship by reorganising his bat--
tkllon under fire when all of It ortl--VCUbW-ljpmmr- t w rers had been killed or IncapaclUted

I hOUgAndSOr GirU Benefited Injuries.' Home , address Mrs. Not. a" ccre-al-L bnt a r
lutwara io aestroy enemy wire en-
tanglements and continued' this exx--

for catarrh and.: - tionai remedy
all inflammation and conges

Anna. Conway. It; Jr. D. Z't Lost
Creek, Penn.

Corporal Walter P. Steele. Com-
pany G, Kth Infantry. For extraor-
dinary heroism in action near Sols--

St. Louis, Ma "When I was only
fifteen yean old mother had to pat ramNext or klat Riifa Ssnn.--, hmth,r

The moment you eat a
tablet or two, all the indi-
gestion, pases, pain, acid-
ity and stomach distress
ends Instantly !

X . wm-- - to oca every mora inr i for two daysbecauso sons.. Frsnce. July 18. 1918. He ad
jippion, is. J.

? Captain William Mack, lOSth In-
fantry. For extraordinary heroism
In Action on the Vesle rtvernear Ba- -Xm vanced-alon- upon an enemy maisuaersd such pain.

I also suffered from
a weakness and
mother took me to

doctor but he did

chine gun nest, shot three of the
crew and continued his effort to siMl.Costs little All ilmg

stores, Buy a box! .

socnes. France, Sept. 2. 1918, Cap-
tain;, then First Lieutenant, Mack
volunteered to leave Saint Thlbant

lence the guns until he himself was
not be!d ma. Fln11v 1 wounded. Homo address: James

tion of the mucous mem-
branes;;

- Catarrh attaekr the toocovf nnlaga. In any organ.
In any pert of the body. ' It U not. as some Imaa-tn-.

conflaed to tbe bom and throat.- - aHhoacn mmI
catarrh te the rnost tonmoo lona and aXUcU anaay

-- '.- .peoplec
irnebecked caUrftl soon breaks down tbm tlasoeand

destrers tbe organs or part. Evt4tte of tbe rmr-m- g
of emurrb are an afosnd oa, ntaot 6ire

to rrtaittan anyeao; we say: ""Board ywrwlX asinat
cmlarrti mM ya oald- - agatoet the 61rt pUame.
Tortiry your system. Tax Pemaa."
isifrauxo woadv rom tpts siac raov tboWHO BIW.

. A Om4 uei fk Tmrnttr. ,
T iad a bad c t LOH;p 4 oId rt e

rilC.- - Prw 4 mmi It la fl 4ic!b. Wm
tlmm It int tb UaoUriknd M W.

mother made me I Steele.- - father. Rose Clare. III.
USEX7 Private William McLoaghlln.
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In broad daylight with another offic-
er and a patrol of ten men to recon-nolt- er

the fnerny's lines. Upon reach-
ing the VcMe river Captain -- Ma-sk

swam-- across it'Snd trrtBEiii V. mite

Company A, 3rd Machine Gun bat
takeLydiaE.Plnk-ham'- s

Vegetable
Compound and It
has made me strong
and healthy. Bo

talion.' For extraordinary heroism
In action- near Berxy Le See, France.
July 21,19ir. He advanced againstaddress: Nathaniel Hupman, broth-l- 0 means of which the remainder ofer. 431 Stelnway Ave., Long Island tn patrol crossed the stream, HeCitations for

(Continued from page 1). a machine gun and- - single-hand- ed

IS

S
;

viiy, r. x. j aividen the patrol and taklnzflve k tied .or captured the entire crew.
Home address: J. M. McLoughlln. 82Corporal Charier Howard .Co xt I men with him tdrincwt.nn th'n.

hear any woman' complaining we tell
them about Lydia E. Pmkham'e Vege-tab- lo

Compound and-wh- it: did for
Joiw FKJUtE, 1121 N. 18thSt, St Louis, Mo.'

ixt mm AmtDe Sales Place, Brooklyn. N. Y.
birsalacbAia. iUUma,

6th infantry- - For extraordinary he-- lage of Bazoches, which was occu- -
roism in action at Frapelle, France, pied by the enemy.' Ho attacked en- -
17th August, 1918. Corporal How-- emy hiding places In-a- old house ioaid. althmivH ! ilil.v "--. . i n

Sergeant Swan Johnson. Company
cl.s ukr a Dtrmerr vsmsow.G, 16th Infantry. For extraordinary Fmn has cur 4 mr stofsaca -- 4 I frl vww moins who suffer as Mrs Frame did in mciiom near soimoos. r ranee ona

of kin: Mrs. Alnle Harbison, 2027
Ewt Arizona St., Philadelphia, Pa; i

First Lieutenant Johua Mudge, j&
' infantry.. For extraordinary heroism

m action at Frapelle, 17th August
' nil. Lieutenant Madge displayed

ooUble courage and determination;
by leading bis company to Its objec- -
tlre through heavy enemy barrage Of

Slffarcnt praen. 1 oir took twiv Vtt
rmnm p cb t aartiilas without mutt.iy in inef action, refused to quit the Althugh uuder machine gan flrj he rrrK'tfSfV? July 18, 1918- - He personally re--fight and shortly afterward, when his gained valuable Information. 1:second leader was killed, took com- - actaallv- - nenetrated th Mmrr- - connoltered a heavly guarded enemy

position and killed one of the foe. In
I rmmand rrun t varybody sutfrtg with

eatkrrft ( tb Meutk.! llta BU
CcFlMsbna. UoorgtA... . . Jl T. THOMPSOTC

mana oi ana lea us section forward vanced posts, and with great- - skill spite of being sertoaaly wounded be
succeeded to his patrolhigh explosive gas shells. Although Informing them of the enemy apos FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.

Persn Is tadloated foraU formatrophe's - position and', thereby ena

published prove beyond question that
this grand old remedy has relieved more
suffering among women than any other
medicine.

For confidential advice write Lydia E.
Rnkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
The result of their forty years experi-
ence is at your service, '

passed and wounded in the leg by' a,

shell fragment he remained in com-
mand of his company until It was
relleted. Home address:, Mrs. Josh-- I

bling them to capture the entire en

WRm FOR THIS BOO PC

An sick a4 swffrrwr sboutd
write The Penma' Cocnpr. DepC
B-- Corttrntms. Ohio, for Dr. Hart
sbajTs lUalth Book; Th book Is
Tres sad eontaias perhaps lust' tt
tafbrwiatlon you r Mkg. - IT IS
one tn a plain .wrapper to any ad- -

emy force. Home address: 11.
Johnson. 468 Maple' Leaf Place, Se-

attle. Wash.

io us oDjecuve. iiome address: Hen withdrew his patrol. Captain Mackry Jones, friend. LaLollette, Tenn. and four of his men were wounded.PrlvateErnest O. Lord. Co. B. 15 two mortally. Home a ldross: W.
Machine Gun battalion For extra- - Lewis Mack, brother, 811 Woodwardordinary heroism In action at Fra-- Are., Detroit; Mich:pelle. France, 17th August, 1918. Second Weutenant Leonard C'.x.Private Lord, although wounded se-- 25th Infantry. For extraordinaryverely early In the' action and suffer-- nerolsnTIn action on the Vesle riverering great pain refused, to quit his near Basoches..lTrance; September 2,gun squadron, but advanced with it 191 8. Lieutenant Cox left Saint Thl- -until Its objective was reached.' Next bault In broad daylight wltlr anotherof kin: Mrs. C. V. Lord, mother. .. . .i m

ua B. Madge, 922 Bet rand St, Man-- i
Coprporal Walter W. Branson;

of catarrh or catarrhal tnfiammeUoa
sad-con- Uon-o- f the meco Ua-ln- sw

In any part or orsaa. such as
nose-throat- .' bronchial-tubes- , lungs,
stoaoacb.. bowels,, kldatys, bU4dr.
eta. It Is fine for con aha, colds and
eoects of the grip and" an exeeUont
prrrenUvs remedy.

XT you waitr health, tnstat upon
hartng- - Vr. nxrtmans World ra-ano- us

Parana-Tonte- v '

Company F,16th Infantry. For ex--
hattan, Kans. --'- .

.f
Second Lieutenant .Henry W. Nell

15th Machine Gun battalion. For ejx
traordlnary heroism in action at Fra-- I

oellt. France, 19 tb Augaat, 1918.1
up and down his front lines and' by I traordlnary heroism In' action near
his personal bravery Inspired his men - do rr TODAY. ......

IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORU.to valiant and successful combat! un1K2S Newton St.. N. E. Washington, connoiter the enemy's position acrossLieutenant Nell displayed great courJ
re; tenacity and devotion to - duty der especially difficult conditions. Ask yowe aUvUrfof

Solssons. Frsnce, July 19. 1918. Up-

on finding six men, who. during the
adrance had become separated from
their companies.' he voluntarily or-
ganized them Into a detachment, led
an "attack upon two macbins gsna.
k(11t kjhtom nf tho tw and rt- -

the .Vesle river. Home-address- : Charles' A Hamil AlmiSergeant Wallace-Gree- n, deceased. and Lieutenant Cot conducted his ton, father, 1032 Lament streect.
when although severly wounded ear-- !
ly In the attack and suffering great
sain.' he retained command of his North West.-Wasblnrtof- l, D. C

First Ueut. John Piatt. Fifth Regplatoon a'ad directed its movements
antil its objective was, attained j Loggcd'-OI-F Lcnl Could"tured five. Home address: Charles J gj StTl&iji. Ui SugGT't 'iment; U. corps. For ex

traordinary heroism In action nearHomer address? William Nell, father,
Corporal William F. Robinson. iOOCCCO, btllpS lilOlltJ s he Hade 'Food Piodactnt.

SAN-- FRANC1SCI. CaL. Oct.-13- .

rpoa Springs, Fla. ' :
"Sergeant Lockborn Hupman, Co company t. istn marniry. ror ex

the Dois le Bellcau, Chateau Thier-
ry. France, June 6. 1914. Seriously
wounded In the leg early In the en-
gagement. Lieutenant Piatt continu

traordlnary heroism in action neari WASHIXGTON'OcL' 12. Cuba's

Co. M. 6th infantry. For extraordi-
nary heroism ln action - at Frapelle,
France, 17th August. 1918. Ser-
geant Green unhesitatingly and with
coolness and courage went-- forward
under a heavy enemy barrage to de-
stroy wire entanglements' and . con-
tinued this hazardous work until
killed. Next of kiai Mrs, Elizabeth
Green; mother, Eure, N..C.

Private Cornelius C, Fredericks.
Co. M., 6th Infantry, deceased. For
extraordinary heroism in action' near
Frapelle. France. 17th" Augsut.5 1918.

' Private Fredericks ' displayed great

Eleven million acres of "logged-of- fSolsroM. rranee Juiy is. is is. r-- Ulef war ottlng took th ,hip
Umber land oa- - the Pacific, coast -

iviv nfbnttrr In reseulnr three t consignment of 240,009r cigar might be reclaimed and oaed for ar-- '

half to the chateau In Bazoches. a
recognized German post. He enter-
ed the yard of the chateau, met par-
lies cf the enemy, personally killed
two and wounded another, who were
firing on members of'his patrol, con-
tinued his observations though fired
upon by machine guns and with great
skill withdrew his patrol tndr fire
without loss, having gained valuable
Information." Home address: ' Mrs.
Leonard Cox. wife, 157 East 81st St,
New York, N. Y.

Capt.' George "E. McGinnls. Ambu-
lance Company 110,. 103d Sanitary
Train. For extraordinary heroism
in action at Flame, France, August

0. 1918. During the nighfl of the
9th of August Captain , McGInnls,
with complete' disregard of his per

wounded comrades from the hands I ette s and 2,690 packages of smokies

L, Cth infantry. For extraordinary
heroism in action at Frapelle, France!
17th August, 1918.. After "his plat-

oon commander bad fallen Sergeant!
Hupman took command of his pla'-- i
tooa and led it to its objective;
through heavy enemy barrage, al-
though himself twice wounded. Home

tlcuftnrsJ purposes.. aeeordiag to thS .

statesmen t of Walter IX Graves. -of the enemy under violent artillery tobacco for distribution to the Am-

erican sodlers In France. In trans whose appointment by Secretary -and machine gun fire. Home address

ed to direct the operations not only
of his platoon but of another; he
charged and drove off the crew of
an' enemy machine gun. supervised
the disposition and- - digging In of a
larrv part of his company and yield-
ed command only when ' exhausted
from' pain and loss of blood. Home
address: : Mrs. Katherite' Piatt,
mother, 65S Jefferson Ave., Brook

Lane a aa engineer of the rcclama- - ;Frank F. Robinson, staples. Minn. mitting the gift, the Cuban minuter
Serxesnt Steey A. Lewis. Company explained that It was sent by t&e

A. 2nd Machine Oun battalion. For
ttoa ecrrlrs. was recently announced.
Mr, Graves' has boea Iflxtmctel to
maka a study of ths large districts
ofi cut-ov- er Umber land la the westextraordinary heroism In action near Cobaa people In recognition of the

work-o- f the American army and as
a token of. the sincere frtendablp beSolssons. France. July 22, 1911. tie

for the purpose of drtsrtalatng itsvnitfntftli a machine runI. tween Cuba and the United States.lyn. N. Y. availability;, when cleared, for farms .r.nf.iJ tvnit. r rimfnH a I crew ! moved forward In front" of the This is-- not - the moat 'ImportantaS au va v Vf o ' -

ed. Sixteenth Infantry. For extra-- 1 enemy under neavy macnine gun anoi contribuUon Cuba has made. While
nrimrv fcm in nvttm ami oni I shell fire, killed an entire enemy I e tkls' hemlaehere

for soldiers after ths war. Ths una
denuded of Umber would have to bo
cleared or ths encursberUr lor,
stamps and brush: ,

sonal? safety, made--a reconnaissance
under fire and located9 a line of evac-
uation for ambulances from Fisme;
on the morlilnr of the 10th of Aug

sons. France. July 18. 191K. After I machine gun crew! and captured I have been"dolag their best to defeatf

being severely wounded Captain I gun. nome aare. n. iwuv. . tO0 pnug dream or wona con--
The- - redemption or twi vast wilfcuwaras,. incw mrs, w.. losest. Cuba has not oeen loie. tex derness. It' is estimated, would addR,IGBO;M'S Sergeant Jerry Sullivan, deceasea. i d-,-- of WEr f4int 0B tne tam9 12.000.00000 to ths farm' wealth

of the PacIHe states. The cost or.Company F, 16th Infantry. For ex" j day aa our own. Since then. Cuba
traordlnary heroism In action south I hM f ornlahed ua with sugar and sent

Comfort refused to bo evacuated bat
energetically led his company for-
ward to its objective and maintained
If there antil he was mortally wound-
ed. "Next of kin. Mrsv L. Comfort,
Kit Carson. Colo. ,

clearing the land would be less than
the value of the land If Improved me

ust under shell fire he personally re-
paired the bridge between Fisme and
Flsmette; thereby' making possible
the evacuation of 28 wounded men.
Homer addrwf. Mrs. M&bel' O. Mc-
GInnls darkendon, Pennsylvania.

Sergeant "James T. Mastrovitch,
Company C., 11th Infantry. For ex-
traordinary heroism in action at Fls

of Solssons.. Krance, juiy is.. m us suns. . sne nas maae omnim
Serreant Sullivan displayed excep

ehan-xa- l devices were used. ur. --.

Graves said.tional courage and Initiative by lead- - presenU of money and has estab-
lished an active Cuban Red ' Cross
ofranlzatlon headed by. Senora deins his Platoon to the attack ana. First Lieut. John R. Clelland. 28 th

Tnfantry. For extraordinary hero-
ism in action-nea- r Solssons. France. capture of a battery or j? miuimevei Menocal. wife of the president or

mette, France. August 10. 118. Shehas passed a sel--guas. Alter ; ine - succesai m occviut. i th m Republic.
FUNERAL
PAR'L O R S

July 21. 1919. Although he wasi I a

With complete disregard for hlr own! wounded before and 1n the atUckl pHshment of.thls unusual and beroiel .Mrvice Uw and has Issued
duty Sergeant Sullivan was killed lapersonsl safety' Sergeant Mastrovitch 830.000,000 worth . of government
action. Next of kin: Eugeue uia--left shelter, went into enemy mac httae bonds. American officers have been
van. brother. Barry. Vermont. Invited to the. Island .to train her

upon-Berx- Le Sec Lieutenant Clel-
land declined an opportunity to be
evacuated and led' his platoon' to Its
final objective which he consolidated
and. held. Next of kin: W. U. I go.
John. I. Doggett. Lancaster Terrace.

Cornoral Ernest Blckf ord, de troODs. There baa been constant co

aasBBSBSBaaBSBaSBjBBBSaBSsSBaaaflSaaas? -

imGES

BCTTE. MonU Octl-1-
2. AdopUot

of a plan of ioa among local --

employers In' tho hiring of labor la
being urged by W V. Keoley of the
federal employment bnrean here. Un-

der this plan all employers would
accept employes only through' the
fetters! bureau and all adrertlsiag
for help would be handled by the
same lmstrumeataUty.

' IDAHO FORESTS PAT

ceased. Campany If, 16th Infantry. operation between Cuba and the food

Eun- - fire and rescued a wounded' of-

ficer. . Home address. Petri e Mastro-
vitch. brother. '191 Tulare street.
Fresho. California! !

Wagoner Harry "E. Roach; Ambu-
lance' Company HO. 103d Sanitary

For extraordinary heroism In action;
I authorities, of the United. state, tr-arrthl- ns

within her power to donear Solssons. France, July 18. Ills.Jacksonville. Fla.
Second Lieut Edgar Kirk. Second I Without assistance Corporal Bick ford 1 Coba j. done

attacked an enemy machine gun I ln m4 war message President Men--TralhT - For extralrdinary heroism in
whlcn ras located m a tree ana loeM.l.vmadtd the keynote of Cuban

The Eomt of Sqnara Dealisf.

Beautifully ApTpoin
Private driveway;:" Superior lervicevf lioVesi in cost.v

lodred the run. but was hlmseli
action near FIsmes. France, August
.1011. 1918.- - Beeanse- - of the de-

struction from aHell fire of it) of tbe
alleaianee. He said: "Cuba cannot

Machine Gun Battalion. For extra-
ordinary heroism in action near Sols-
sons, France, July- - 19. 1918.- - At a
critical period In tbe attack south' of
Solssons, when tbe infantry was held
up. by a German battery. Lieutenant

killed while performing this eours- - remain aloof from the stana nooiy
reous duty. Next of kin: Mrs. Jeesio and couraxeously. taken by the uni BOISE. Idaho. Octf 12. Revouus.
Blckford. Northesgllah. Is.

13 ambulances of his company. Wag-
oner Roach worked; for 48 hours In
driving through a shell-swe- pt and

received by the state during ths lastted States, to whom we are bound, by
sacred ties of gratitude and frater. Private' Herman A. Nalman, Med-

ical detatchment 28th Infantry. For nity."
fiscal' year froav the federal govern-
ment its 2S per Cent share of re-
ceipts from national forests la Ids--extraordinary heroism In action near

Kirk poshed forward with one of hU
machine guns in the face of direct
machine gun and artillery fire and
of this gun he put the battery out of
action; thereby causing its capture

gas-infect- ed- area, therebzy, making
possible the evacuation of the wound-
ed. . Home address,' Mrs, Mattle
Roach, mother, 2250 North Twenti

Solssons. France. July 18. 19 and 20.
1918. Private. Nalnan displayed un- - bo shows an inereaseror xxs.7ot over

last year. It la I10T.177. The na
ey la to bo expended on --public schools

I -
usual courage and devotion to doty I QzCCRO SlOVCkS'tlt tlOITlCeth street-- , Philadelphia, Fa.rhe Time mite Best and roads-- la counties la which theby remaining with the first wave of
the attalk during the three days of rsserres ars situated.- -Ave Collecting Rifles

WASHINGTON; October
"

1 2.---

and permitting' tbe Infantry to ad-
vance. Home address: Robert Kirk,
Princeton,-Indiana- ,

Second Lieut. John'C. Hoggs, see-on- ?

maehlne gun battalion For ex-
traordinary heroism in- action near

asevere fighting and continuing
der constantiand hravy fire to glre

Wagoner Origlnes P. BIcmneller,
Ambulance Company. 110. 103d San-
itary Trains Tor extraordinary hero-
ism In action near. Flames, August
10-1- 3,- 191 X. Because of the de-

struction from shell fire of 1 0 of. the

it is conservation to buy the best.At times such as these
Czechoslovak pTlsants have createdfirst aid to --the wounded and aseist

Inc ln the rescue of wounded men. hconsternatlon amon; their GermanBuy less often but better quality, ghat's what you get in our
tailored garments. I .

'
. ;, . Solssons; France.. July f He

Home address: Henry R. Nalmaa rulers by demanding firearms la ex13 ambulances ofhis company. Wag--1 displayed exceptional personal' brav1 fatner. Gllead. Nebraska. change for the foodataffs and' prooner Bleumuiier worked ror . 7Z i ery , initiative by volunteering td
hours.-4- 8 of them without rest, driv-- l taka chares, of t machine sun and duce .which they bring to the city T .

'

r"J
"5

John Sundin, Tailor Private Alfred W. Page-- , iompany
Di 16th Infantry.. For. the repeated markets. Whereas they formerlylog. through a shell-swe- pt and gas-- rew, protecting an exposed - flank cts of extraordinary heroism in art--1 traded their wares for dry goods sodSalem, Orecoo347 nate Street
Jon near Solssons. fraace. July is. I clothes, they now Insist upon havpossible the evacuation of the wound- - counter attack. ' Home address. Rev. ins rifles and cartridges. The Geredl Home address: Andrew Ble-- 1 w r. . nntn r.tTir: - l l South 23,. 1918. During the entire me

of the advance. Private Pace man officers regard this as outra
' i.

i ' ) ' "i-- S" i i r' : f
' ' '

fulfilled with exceptional efficiency geous. - -
inueller. father. Tyrone.. Pa. ' Laurel street, Richmond. Yd. -
; Private James R. Brown. Ambu- -j second Lieut. A. J. C. Andes, de-lan-ce

Company 110.. 103d Sanitary I ..Ad 16th Infntrv. .For extraor- - the difficult' and hazardous duties' of Writing In the rRelehenberger
Zitung." the German deputy Hartetllason azent between tbe Infantry

and' tanks. Subjected through theit Train. For extraordinary heroism ln I dinary heroism action near Solssons.
action near FIsmes. France. August 1 prance. July 19.. 1918. - He fearless- -

i

I
complains bitterly of this new habit
of the Czechoslovaks. "I remindedaction to direct fire of the enemy roa.

china uns and anti-tan- k artillery. Premier Seydler of the enormoa
He demonetrsied the hlghesftype of danger which can ensne from this.ARMY-- SHOES eon rare and devotion to duty. Home I he says. "Furthermore. I presented

ju-13.1- necause oi me aesiruc- - y etf nlg platoon In the face" or
lion from shell fire of 10 of the 13 heavy machine gun fire to a' care id
ambulances o fhls company. Private which several hundred Germans had
Brown, worked tor 72. hours. 4. of taken shelter; Ratherthan subject
them without rest, driving through a ny 0f nia men to such extreme dan-shell-sw-

and' gas-infect- ed area and ger he entered the cave alone' and
thereby making possible the evacua-- , demanded the. --surrender 'of the en-tlo- n

of the wounded. Home ad- - emev and was killed as a. result of

address: Louise Page. ahnt. 19 Dart--1 to him report- citing and
mont St.. East Hampton.. Mass. I describing specific cases of the said

Croral flrre R. Mltehell.. Cmpeta I practice.- - InvondodIng my report
Corporal George R. M'tcheU.-Com-- 1 Mid: 'It Is a fact that tbe Czechoslo- -

pany F. "10 Infantry. For extraor--1 vaks are thus providing themselves
dinarr heroism in aetion near Sols--1 with arms, and are thus depriving. usareas: jrace. i.. urown, motner. this heroic act. Next of kin:" George

2131 North Seventeenth street, PhU- -
sons. France. July 23. I9is. Aiiofthem'.adelphia. Pa.

"

ETbtel" '

SEWARD
- Alder at l0C2a fJtisoC

PORTLAXD, OREOOX
Tko xaost TsomaCks aetsl la Fsrt-lan- d.

AH Orsgom CectrU tralmi
step at th EXWABIX

though wounded' he promptly took! Hartel further appeals to tbe GerSergeant Claude E. Cherry, de

We handle the Herman lilake, the Original Ar-

my Shoe not how' cHeap,.hiit Qualify. !

This Army Shoe takes a good polisn just the
shoe for Home1 Guard? purposes.

man authorities to keep tab on allceased. Company B... Eleventh Ma command of his company after all of
its officers had been killed and cour-
ageously and sucessfully led forward

attempts by Czech peasants to ob

S. Andes. 346 Broadway, New York.
N. Tj

Sergeant Garrett Edwards, de-

ceased, 16th"infantry. For extraor-
dinary heroism in action near Sols-
sons. France. July 19, 1918. When
the inrantry or which he was a part
was held up by an enemy- - machine

chine Gun Battalion, For extraordi tain guns and ammunition, askingnary, heroism in. action near Saint in the advane. ' Home Address:' Mat-ith- at he be Informed of every IndividThibaut. France, August 7. 1918. thew C. Mitchell. 1103 Sheridan SL. I uaL ease and the names of theV Sergeant Cherry commanded tbe II old red ge. Neb: ' - persons Involved. It Is clear thatthird platoon of his company during ar SI sad wp mas petrats
bath fLfiO mmOL srp.the Teutonic deputies fear an uprls--gun nest which was Inflicting heavy

losses upon his platoon. Sergeantthe engagement near Saint-- inioaut.rvivYr I

Vesle
I

Read
-

the Classifiedi Ads. hng In suVit will take every
Ed wardr unhesitatingly went forward

. i measure to offlln front to ascertain Its .location and was! v

On August S he crossed theHAUSER BROS. W. It.
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